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- ' Yaw Congressmanfl n. J wee end with her parents, Mr, and
fvlvia Long of Fayetteville Vi'Mrs. George Penney. - -- ,

I . ti.e O. V. Goodings last week Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson and
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" 1: Jr: SThurman,Brwn,,N.;Mrs. MabelQulnn last week.

tal Department and Civil Service
will result in many benefits to the
people of the Third Congressional
District;'; r I

(

- There are about 6,500 Civil Ser- -
vice employees at the military
base about. 1,000 postal workers,
about 1,000 other Civil Service
employees, and about 1,5500 ot-

her workers, employed directly or
indirectly by he Federal Govern-
ment, in the Third Congressional
District. The financial and general
welfare of this large group of our
people is' of great importanct to
the economy of all of theh coun-- 1

Washington Report - David Hen.!
ties of the Congressional District-- !

During my first year in Con- -

gress, I have found many people
of the Third Congressional Dis--

j

trict. vitally ' interested in obtain-
ing employment under Civil Ser--1

vice procedures, which also cover
Post Office positions. Although
the Civil Service Act has been
in effect fo 79 years, I have
fpund that very few of our people
understand the basic requirements
and benefits of this Law.

The Civil Service Act was en-- :
acted to stop the appointments to
positions in government from be-

ing made strictly on a political
basis or the "Spoils Sys-

tem." The Act also gives postal
and other government employees
many rights and protection from
being removed from office wi

The Annual Livestock Short
and Sale has been set for April ,

3 and 4 at the Wayne County Fait
Grounds. Animals will be brou-
ght in on April 3 and the Show,.
Banquet and Sale will be on April '

4. J
Club members should be soent
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make' a passing grade, and sub- -

mtts an Biigimmy negisier to
the hiring or appointing autho-
rity. The selection or nomination
for appoointment is then made
from the top three (3) oh the Eli-
gibility Register. ,

The Veterans Preference Act
provides that a wartime 'veteran
shall be given five (5) pcitns. or
in the case of a veteran with a
(10) points, to be added to his
numerical scores. This Act fur-

ther provides that the ten-poi- nt

compensable veteran shall be
placed at the top of the Eligibi
lity Register. A may
be appointed from the Register
if his position is above a veteran,
but if his name is below that of

the veteran, then the veteran
must be given preference and
cannot be passed over.

This Civil Service procedure
for employment is fairly simple,
It gives the employing agency
a limited choice but has gene -

rally worked well to provide our
government with the most qua- -

lified employees. Once an emplo -

yee obtains a Career Civil Ser- -

An!! time now seeine that call

one aim Miuia un-Min- ar
iJed the Eastern Star meeting

Ill Warsaw last Thursday night.
Mrs. Gertrude Cooper has. re- -

urned to her home in Wallace
iter, spending Several days here
rith her pieces Mrs. Martha P.

litterson and Mrs. Reba P. Gavin.
i Mrs. Oolly . Stroud accompanied

&?LwJ:,ZrZ:
ta Fulford and others to, attendv" I'Tr--

ves are properly halter broken
'

and trajned for the show. These,
steers should be washed and cur
jgj several times in order tj ;

train their hair coat pr0perly. Thij
washing can be done any sunny
day, provided they are allowed
to dry before returning to the
barn.

Calves should be eating about
2 Ms ptunds of grain per 100 lb.
of body weight. They should alsd'
be eating about l'i lb. of cotton
seed meal per head per day. j,

Kbme Dem. pistric Meeting.
Rev, and 1

kufcer Bfld small daughter, Nats'
1 visited relatives in Mooresville

.uiu . - n j
lUlie Lea f .ScottsHUl visited
Irs. Sykes and Mary Lee recent-- ,

Miss Lura Anne Penney of Me
redith College, Raleigh, spent last

'. eck end here with her parents,
pe ; George .Penneys. v. i:; s;
Llesdames Besi Hines, Mattie
1, Sadler and Boots Floyd accom- -

anied Mrs. Louise W: Mitchell to
....wm i..f a . I

v.i will. uiK.i v .u,( w u r
. .... . .and Concert uirectea aonn

Wilmington, N.C. fejw' M

OF CHILDREN'S FASHIONSM""-- t "- - - -
Tt ,y; VlJoe Quinn. 2. W. Trazelle and Rev.

Babette and Toddler

Spring Coats

inarioi.e ,.:.

Mr nn Mn wim-- , rv
;

family visited Jack Dail in Butner
Hospital in Durham, Sunday.

Mr nana fillJriM on I Jniirthtii nf t

.Rose m Mf Mjfrt,e Qu,nn
vWted Mrs. Dorothy Johnson , add

Mr, f.nr. Mariu nf fvPHpvI11
-,, anA , u
- .. . '
Mrs. Allie Williamson who remains
on the sick list. - --

!

Mrs. Katerlne Peele and daugh-
ter of Williamston was A guest on
Thursday of Mrs. C. B. Sitterson.

Mrs. Mrs. N. B,
r

G. V. Gooding, .. . a

Mrs. Henry U Stevens, Jr;

(5eo8 a visited his sister, Mrs. J.- -

0. Stokes, over the week end.
Mrs. Perry Grady of Summerlins

Cross Roads Spent Thursday night.
with her aunt. Mrs. R. L. Sykes.

iKU99 ft T VlsllV - BlWiBVii
Miss Ruth Cavenaugh at N. C.

Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill, on
MnnHnv ' others visitnie Missi Cav
enaugh were Mrs, Belton Minshew, (do
Mr. .Tnhnva Himtpr and Mrs. h ari i

Hatcher.'-- ' , ', .

Mrs.: PhU Kretsch and Mrs. J. O.

Stokes spent last Tuesday in Rat
eigh.

Messrs"
.

Lattie Houston, ' C. B.
Ctanr Gmlth PR Dlllnn.

House attended a district Laymart's
meeting; in Goldsboro last Thura.
daT.!;S''A::'tv;''.-:::;?v-J'-j-

Mrs. E. C. Tyndall spent the week
end in Raleigh with Mr. and Mrs.
Crenshaw Thompson. . .

Miss Rachel Johnson of Rex Hos-

pital, Raleigh visited her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, last week.

Mr.' and Mrs. N. T. Rivenbark
and Mr. Charlie Gray and son
spent, the week end in Wilmington.

Mm Charlie Gray an son: Ed--
spent the day Monday with Mrs.- - N.
1 Dluaahtrk jr

Wo CPany
VVeek Of Alissons
Women of Grove r Presbyterian

m in 4h. I.iiv Joltv Education- -

" . T. 1.Building wttn 13 lames presenv-Th

nresident
'

Mrt.; 0. S. BodgisS 1

p1e4th meeting Jand,
aaMVb.n. a T .

assisted S the' program1 chairmao
Mrs. N. B.. Boney with the P1

Topic ror niscuaswiis
was.M Witness td the World
thrniuih My Vocation:" ; Others
taking part on the program were;
Mesdtfmet G. V. Gooding, Ralph
Brown, Billy Stephen, Bess Hines
and Martha, P. Sitterson, A spe-

cial offering was taken for World '

' '' 'Missions. .!'
The president announced that

the group was invited to the Hal-lavil- le

Church on Suaday nightl
Feb. 25th. at 7:30 to a World Mis-
sion Program which would lea--

tare a Film-Stri- p. 'and to Warsaw
on Monday night, Feb, 26th to hear
a Missionary Speak on World Mis- - tn

Liowary.

The O. P. Boyers.'of BeV Aift
tarylimd, have-bee- n visiting theI E,'Quihns; Mrs. Quinn accom-anie- d

them to Greensboro last
Wednesday for a couple bf days

Visit6ther-- relatives there. l;
'
Ben Williamson, Jt, ef the Nor-l- k

Va. Naval Base spent' last
teek i end here ' with bis mother,
b Ima Williamson. e v""
..Mf- -, ,hd ;Mrs.; Normanf i'Cush
i4n of Mt .; Vernon, Maine spent
;"4tn)pl- - bP days' ker '(recently
iith:th H': Vi,'GQO(ing. ywt
Wrti; iAflnSi 'Watkins of 6olds- -

pro yislUd the G S.'HodgM latek.3'.iv;Nvt' Mr. and 'Mrs. Gordon iorseg- -

rejrw weekend guest , of her ais-- ii

n In Roper.. '

M,c: andMrti hfUJisikf?M
2izabeth spent .the )wtek rod In.

Handsom coats of Acrilan acrylic, linen, rayon and cotton blends,
dotted swiss ... with matching hats or bonnets. Babette mos.
Toddlers 4 yrs. In white, blue, navy, pink, yellow, black and white

check.

11.99

6.99 to 14.99

Corduroy Coats 9.99

Probably the most important leg-

islation likely to be considered by
Congress this year is the proposal
that the Reciprocal Trade Agree-
ments Act be extended and expand- -

d ta ve President broad dlg.
cretionary powers to reduce, tariffs
on foreign imports ,'' This legislation will undoubtedly
have a very direct effect on virtual-
ly all American industry, labor and
agriculture. - . ,

Historically, America has had a
-- it

ceeded our Imports; both in terms
'o( tonnage'and In terms of dollars

w havB l,ri?,v --Knorterf
agricultural products and manufac-
tured goods; and imported raw ma--
2UJti Wlthin recent years, how
ever, with the' tremendous Indu-
strial expansion in' Japan, Hong
Kong, and; Formosa in Asia; and in
West Germany,; Italy and other na-

tions in Europe, both the quantity
and nature of our imports have
changed considerably, f t ;?

With a relatively low tariff, farei-p- n

manufacturers, using low-wa-

labor: coupled with modern produc-

tion mcuious have been able to

With The Duplin
Circuit Rider

Spring is knocking on our doors.
The mocking bird is looking for her
to come , from the South anytime
now. The squirreils are lazing in the
sun hanging on a warm limb of the
tree out of the wind. Gardens are
being broken and planted. You re-

member the English song, "There
wi m pme wras over me coasis
of Dover. Just you wait and, see.

su Christ is the great herald of
the summer eternities of God's
love. Go to church next Sunday and
learn of the power of love and good
ness, beauty and truth. Learn about
the abiding things.

Church School at 10:00 A. M. at
Kenansville, Magnolia, and Unity.

Worship at Magnolia at 11:00 A.
M. Quarterly conference, Rev. M.
w Lawrence, presiding.

You are welcome in these Metho-

dist Churches.
Preacher Tom '

Valenfine Party
The grade mothers of the eight

grade, Mrs.-Matti- e Sadler teacher,
entertained the youth at Valentine
party on last - Friday night. The
children decorated the Lodge build-
ing in the Valentine motif. Red pun-

ch, cookies and salted crackers
were served during the evening.

On Staff
In Durham

Ronald Keith Pleasant is now
a member of the staff of Hall-Wyn-

Funeral Home in Durham
and will attend the' Cincinnati
Cohere, Embalming., Before moving
moving to Durham, Pleasants li-

ved in Kenansville. His 'parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pleasant,
and he is a nephew of Mrs. N.
T. Rivenbark. "'

Ella Cooper Circle
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson was hostess
to the Ella Cooper Circle on Mon
day evening. Mrs. . Johnson pre-

sided in the absence of the chair
man. Following the; business ses
sion, Mrs-- Colon Holland, assisted
by Mrs. Oakley, Mrs. Caison and
Mrs. Willard Brinson presented a
Study on Catholic Beliefs.

Durina. the social hour iced

6 mo. to 3 yr.iessanier City wiUih4ffPaeuts.f:hurh was held on Monday i .. 7.99 - 9.99
tlfm. Rnlliii Jarrptt' Af Rnfffaw;'

T ."T 7A u". i 1

rat weekend guest at her,
m. Lena 'Drew--.

4 i 4u mat u. ! ut'' li t wVfiral 1 . Irffi KbIbiH: "auttiiiMnarlo nnaninrtrnravttr: She alS0 -

Nobody Cares
At ' By Elery Guthria
.'; As we approach the' sunset of
life 'and the. horizon seems to be
growing aim, we can iook back
on our life and realize there's
natJiin worth while but giving

' "..If J
gerylce make ufe wo.

rth living,
A gift from thhe Master above- -

It's a pleasure to give , others
pleasure;

It's wealth to give money away;
, It's honor to give others honor- .-
It blesses you all through the

days. ?: ' : ix ;'' . '"
.You only follow your Savior,
Who taught, 'Tis more blessed

u make our role

' ' -
Giving,, that others may live- -

xi vno auovo cuuia piny pe me
philosophy of the young, we would
not hurt when we hear the aged
saying, Nobody cares." Having
heard these words spoken only a
snort wnne ago Dy one wno is
on the aging side hurt very deeply,
as' I came to realize my selfish
ness in not giving, not saying that
much needed word of encourage-
ment so desired by all of us - why

we have to .grow older to
"

How many of us realize the lo-

neliness of old age, even though
surrounded by people, one can
be i, lonely. The "nobody cares"
is really not true, if ' we would
only stop and know God cares
all the time. His love is greater
thafciany other love in all this
worlLrvTrue, but sometimes it's
hard' to recognize and feel when
all' around us things seem to be
tumbling down - recognizing this,
wfcyttan't we all take a little
time out to be more kind to each
other, a little more neighborly
of the aeine? Telling ourselves,
some day God willing. We'll be
counted among the aging too. ,

Lert wake up to the needs ofmj w nt whn are I

ervinse oift to one and all "Nobody
Cares", by visiting them, the sick,
the1 shiiWns, not forgetting to

smile 'at those we meet and en
courage those we see. In so giv-

ing, that others may live, it bles-

ses us all through the day.

AAee Mitchell
Dnner Hosess

Wr tmiisa Mffche entertained

W btfg ul orTueiySeven- -.Ji(ilu rm1112 HE B IWWL BUFF -

auire. Alter the' : delicious
iLer guests, Mrs.

GaVin, Mrs. Ruius JSIM,

Mrs. J. R. Grady. Mrs. Mattie Sa- -

rilpr. Mrs. J. O Stokes, Mrs J. B
Wallace. Mrs George Penney and
Mrs. C. B. Guthrie returned to
the Mitchell home for an even-

ing of bridge. .
When scores were compiled,

Mrs. Wallace was given a Came-11- a

plant for high score and Mrs-Grad-

a Camelia plant for con-

solation.

Cord Stokes Circle
Mrs.' P. SJ- - Dobson was hostess
.the Cora Stokes Circle, on last

over short business session,
f0uowei by a further study, on
Catholics and their beliefs, pre
sentee by Mrs B. B. Williamson.

A social hour followed the pro-

gram.' ",,',.,

A Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powell anno-

unce the birth of a daughter, Gina
Alice,, on Tuesday, ' February 20,
inr Wayne Memorial Hospital, Mrs.
Powell is the former Iris Kennedy
of Kenansville - aXk 4 "S&'J-k-- -
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HONEYCUTTS

Unsliced

SPARE RIBS

a rainbow of spring fashions

Spring Dresses

N. HENDERSON

place on American markets quality
products ranging from cotton cloth
to tarnsistor radios at much cheap-
er retail.', prices than comparable
American-mad- e products. This has,
naturally,.! had an adverse affect
upo both. American industry and
American labor. ,

On the other jlde of the picture,
our agricultural exports of products
like tobacco and fibers have re-

mained relatively stable, but ex-

ports of manufactured ' goods has
dropped to the point where our bal-

ance 'of trade is no longer so fav-

orable; ' '.''.
It is proposed by some that we

should provide for a drastic in-

crease In our tariff in order to pro-

tect American industry, but it goes
without saying-- that unless we buy
foreign products 'with ? American
dollars, foreign nations cannot buy
our exports with American dollars
Such a tariff might prove favor-
able to some aspect of our econo-

my, but might have an adverse ef-

fect upon agriculture by reducing
agricultural exports.

All of, us. in Congress will be cal-ie-

upon to exercise sound judg-
ment arid discretion in an attempt
to preserve" our valuable agricultur-
al exports and work toward improv-
ing our balance of trade without
Inflicting further injury to industry
and labor now being adversely af-

fected by cheap foreign imports.
The President's proposal has not
yet been spelled out in a legisla-

tive bill, and the Ways and Means
Committee of the House will, of
course, give careful consideration
to the matter: Based on Committee
reports and other available eviden
ce, we shall be required to mane
a decision which will almost invar-
iably ,hurt some segment of the
American economy. We must try to
provide for this damage to be held
to a miniumum.

During the fall while Congress
was in recess. I spent the first
five weeks visiting the Post Of- -'

fices in the nine counties of the
Third Congressional District. This
afforded me an opportunity to see
the physical condition of each post
office. I was impressed with the
several new post office buildings
and the many improvements that
Rad recently been made to others.
However; in many cases, especial-
ly 'among third and fourth class
post offices, I found a desperate
need for further new or improved
facilities.

These visits afforded me the op-

portunity io talk with the post-
masters and other postal emplo-
yees throughout the District, and
in jnany instances we have been
able to improve postal service to
the patrons upon discovering the
epecific needs.
, Following the tour of the Dis-

trict,' I visited with the Regional
Office of the Post Office Depart-
ment in Atlanta and discussed pro
blems of the postal service in the
Third District with Mr. J. W. As-
kew, the Regional Director and
his staff. I also referred other pro-
blems' to Postmaster General Day
itt .Washington.

..Following the post office visits,
i several days at Seymour-Johnso- n

Air Fo rce Basein
Goldsboro, Camp Lejeune, and at
the Marine Air Station Cherry
Point, studying the problems of
the Civil Service and other civi-
lian employees at the military in-

stallations.
These several weeks will be

most beneficial to me as a mem
ber of the House Post Office and
Civil Service Committee, and I

f
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Mrs, q: B. Guthrie'Vnd MrsTAr

L'Kafer spen os

tin. . ,"j i .. ?
P M SgC and, Mrs: beVf'Syke
m Ch 'dren .of Florence, S.. C
pent weeitena wiw nia. mo-te- r;

Mr;. R., L. Sykes art Mist
Lee SvkesV Mr.ad Mr Bill

tabank of Wilmington were Sun--

Others

Boys'

others

sizes

One of

Dainty
with
sizes 9,

Originals
Baby B.

Boy's

r.Ian style coat wltn Dack vent ana
green or brown check. Sizes 8 yrs.

the most welcome signs W Crriiii; is the
flower-fres- h fashions for little girls' dirssrs.

easy-car- e fabrics ... - a bevy of colors
enticing trims .. TodJIcr ixs 1, 2, t. Babe

12, 18 mos.

by Nanette Castro, Celete, Feltman,

- ay guest In the Sykes home. '
- Ben Williamson, Jfof N0rfolk.

'
.

'at and Eddie Sparks of Portmo'
tlj,' Va.: were week nd guest of

i Is motfier and grandmother, Mrs.
." I.1B: Williamson.!.''' : I :

Mrs.' Herbert Mathews and D-
oll otfty Sue' of Florenee, S. C, were

others . 2.99 to 12.99

7M

ttn

, 7 weekend guest pf hef father, Mcf
f Co Kennedy, and Mrs. Ryder. Spring Sport Coatsions. Prayer Services. will also be Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. B. Sit-hel- d:

here in Grove Church on terson. circle chairman, presided'vMrs.'.A. A Kafeitf Jr.., of Newd
iern is spending some time ith
ier, . sisier, mrs. v. VP- - vruinie
(nd Mt Guthrie.;

JIlss ;Florie Currie Of Peace Cpl-ria-

bfr, Raleigh wa horned for the
etk end with hef jnother, Mrs.
lorence Currle. x i,4 ty-:-Jf'-

and Mrs. Jim Bunco and dau--
fiiter spent Sunday In 'Clinton. ! ;

"JSmes Edward Brinson, Roy Lee
.festal. Mf. "and Mrs. Ellis Vestal
ittended.the Comedy play given at

nap pockets, omartiy tauorea or cotton in niue, i - ,

CA OOwhite sport coat
Infant's and Toddler's wear

i y
Second Floor . Uviitriihgton College Friday evening.

i HieSr sorti Oliver,- - placed on of the
V eadlrig roles. .J.--

j:::ss,t.uranfie Penney eTM sredim
f. r. ii In.'.'. ' .

"' '.... -

drinks, cookies and "nuts were that this better understan-ve- d.

"' i of the Pos- -- : y - ding of the problems

erry GQatjl's irocery
South Center St. BesiSe Railroad MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

Wednesday anernoon, v eo.
and again on Friday afternoon, Ma
rch a Jul at 4 ri m. All Presby to

are urged to keep these da--
tes in mind and attend as many
of these, meeting as possible.

' .,i.'', : j
1 Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere

to my friends1 and neigh-

bors for the many kindnesses shown
me and my family during my re-

cent illness and stay in the hospital.
. . : Joe J. Wella - ,J 4 ;

Sugar Cured

i ins. ,

whole 39c lb.

.....1 33c lb:'

mu, ft. ,, -
fr-

You ro ono of
thb Socjablc LARGE BROWN COUNTRY

EGGS

SEniEPECo! 3 Poz. $1.00
t ".:

25c
' ' !t,, -

mln .'j.

bettl
carton

PrtmJ Tenderized
. .vf. a in

lit 'AS

", v " ' ' ' .ra.! l ' ".. A.

Portion

Grade A

FRYERS

25c Lb.
50 lb. Size

STAND

. $3.99

(STAND)

prut
deposit .

99c Crate

PREM ' BACON

33c Ib.

29c Ib.

! "mm:mm:m ib.
We Carry A Complete Line Of

VEGETABLES

We Haul Fresh Vegetables

From Raleigh On Thursday

7 And Friday, Which Have Come Straight --

From the Farms WhereThey Were Raised
PHILUPS:66YOrxr 5 iLbs., SUGAR ...

1 0 HbsSUGAR

.v . , ,.. . . . ... 48c

X"M . v ; ;.v95cSHELL GAS Reg. v . . , : 26.9c gal.


